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CHAPTER LXII. 
THE LA\\'S uNDER THE JUDGES-THE VOICE OF THE PEO

PLE- ELECTIONS-RIGHTS OF THE PEOI'T,E-CHURCH 
AND STATE-THE CRil\IlKAI., l'ROCEDCRE. 

\lyE NEXT enter into the consideration of the law 
as it existed nuder the Judges, gathering our 

infonnation fron1 various passages in which it is 
directly referred to, or wherein son1e historical incident 
is narrated which throws light ou its powers and 1nan
ner of execution. 

Fro111 the death of king I\Iosiah II. (B. C. 9 1 ) ,  the 
go,1en11nental authority was vested in  a chief j udge 
and other subordinate j udges and officers, all of wh0111 
were elected by the voice of the people, to j udge accord
ing to the laws which had been given to .and accepted 
by the people. Their authority was defined by the law 
(the code of lVIosiah), but within the bounds therein 
prescribed they appear to ha,·e held unrestricted pow
ers. This was especially so in the case of the chief 
j udge. No civil council or parlian1ent divided with 
the chief executive the authority to 111ake war or con
dude peace, to decide the tenns of treaties, or frmne 
enachnents for the regulation of public affairs. Xo 
direct state111eut is 1nade of the length of the tenn that 
a j udge remained in office, but fro111 the historical nar
rative we  gather the idea that he was elected for life 
or during good conduct. \Ve haYe instances of j udges 
resigning, but none of their re1110Yal by the people 
because their tenn of office had expired. Each city 
or land appears to have had its chief j ndge or ruler as 
well as its inferior magistrates, all of wh0111 were 
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responsible to the chief judge of the whole nation, 
whose seat of go,·ennent was located in the Nephite 
capital, Zarahen11a, when the city was not in the hands 
of Lamanites or traitors. 

The n1a1111er of conducting elections is not clearly 
defined. The result is always spoken of as the Yoice of 
the people. The 111ode of procedure was nnifonn, that 
is, it was the sa1ne throughout the land. In the elec
tion of the first chief judge (Alina the younger) , the 
people asse1ub1ed the111seh·es in bodies thronghout all 
the land to cast in their voices, which cmn·eys the 
impression that they declared their choice , 1/-z•a ,·occ, or 
by acclan1atio11 rather than by lot or ballot. It is qnite 
possible that the n1ethods were entirely dissimilar to 
any known at 111oder11 elections ; this, howe,·er, is bnt 
conjecture. 

\Vhen the senti111ents of the people were greatly 
diYided and party feelings ran very h igh, the opposing 
factions assen1b1ed in separate bodies throughout the 
land to cast in their ,·oices, as in the atte111pt to 111ake 
A1111ici king. The decisions of the people in these 
assen1b1ies or 111ass n1eetings were laid before the 
jndges, who proclai1ned the result. In cases where the 
petition was 111ade for any particular object, or for a 
change in the law, the judge directed that a special 
election (if we 111ay so term it) be held, and the results 
were proclaimed according to the ,·oice of the people, as 
a whole, or if they were divided, according to the ,·oice 
of the 111aj ority. 

Under the code of i\losiah, the judges rccci ,·eel 
wages according to the time which they labored to judge 
those who were bronght before them to be judged ; 
and their wages were a senine of gold, or its equi,·a-
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lent a se11u111 of silYer, for each day that they were 
thus e111ployed. As the :Nephites had changed the 
names and values of their coins fron1 the old Hebrew 
standards, we have no direcr way of judging fro111 the 
record how libera1ly these officers were ren1n11erated. 
Lawyers, also, were hired and appointed by the people 
to ad111inister the law at the tin1e of their trials ; it is 
presu1nable these atted in behalf of the republic some
what in the capacity of prosecuting attorneys of the 
United States. If trial by jury was in vogue an1011g 
the Nephites, we have not been able to find any refer
ence to that 111ethod; indeed the evidence is al together 
in favor of the idea that the judge decided as to the guilt 
or innocence of the accused, and, if adjudged guilty, 
passed sentence on the . culprit. The corruption of 
these lawyers and judges early beca111e, in son1e por
tions of the land, a foundation for the destrnttion of 
the gover11111ent. 

vVhen the chief judge was eletted he took an oath 
of office, and it  is presn111able that the lesser officers 
did the sa111e. The nature of that oath can be easily 
understood by referring to the case of Pahoran. He 
was appointed chief j udge and governor over the peo
ple, with an oath and sacred ordinance to j udge right
eously, and to keep the peace, and the freedo111 of the 
people, and grant nnto the111 their sacred privileges to 
worship the Lord their God ; yea, to support and 111ain
tai11 the cause of God in all his days, and to bring the 
wicked to justice, according to their cri111es. 

The pu11ish111ent of corruption, or 111alfeasance in 
office, was specially proYidecl for. King ::\Iosiah ex
plains the provisions of the law on this subjett in the 
following language : And now if ye have judges and 
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they do not j ndge you according to the law which has 
been giYe11, ye can cause that th�y 111ay be judged by 
a higher j udge : if your higher judges do not j udge 
righteons j udginents, ye shall cause that a s1nall 1111111-
ber of your lower j udges should be gathered together, 
and they shall judge your higher judges according to 
the voice of the people. These safeguards became 
strong bulwarks for the protection of the rights of the 
indi\·idual and the preservation of the liberty of the 
whole people. 

"\\Then Alma, the first chief judge, resigned that 
office, so that he 111ight devote all his ti111e and energies 
to the work of saving the souls of 111en, he 110111i11ated 
or suggested his successor ; but whether this was si111-
ply a courtesy extended to hi111 by the people on 
account of their great love for his person and respect 
for his jndg111ent, or whether it was a provision of the 
law, is not plain. The passage states that Aln1a chose 
N"ephihah as his successor, and gave hin1 power, accord
ing to the voice of the people, to enact laws, according 
to the laws which had been given, and to put the111 in 
force according to the wickedness and cri1nes of the 
people. 

1"'he rights of the people were :* 
PERSONAL LIBF.R'l'Y : 

It was contrary to the law of l\losiah that there 
should be any slaves a1110ng the Nephites. 

EQUAI,ITY BEFORE THE L.-\ \\' :  

No privileged classes. All men to enJoy their 
rights and privileges alike. 

i<-'flu.• peoplt· h,111 douhtkss other rights which_ we han• foill'd to 11otiet•, 
or thal arc 11ot 111c11tio11t·1l hy the writer:-- in the Hook of :\lor111011. 
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UXIFOR;\IITY OF T.-\XATIOX : 

The burden of supporting the government fell 011 

all the citizens, that every n1an might bear his part. 
THE ELECTI\'E FRAXCHISE : 

'\Vhether the suffrage was confined to 111en, or 
uniYersal, or limited by any particular restrictions, does 
not plainly appear. 

THE RIGHT OF PETITIOX : 

As exa111ples of the exercise of this right we intro
duce the following : At the ti111e when Pahoran was 
chief judge a part of the people desired that a few 
particular points of the law should be altered. The 
chief j udge refused to alter the law, whereupon a por
tion of the people petitioned hi111, and he directed that 
an election be held, or rather that the voice of the 
whole nation be appealed to. This being done, the 
result proved that the n1ajority of the people obj ected 
to a change. Again, Moroni, the con1111ander-in-chief 
of the Nephite annies, sent a petition to the chief 
judge for power to co111pel certain dissenters to help 
defend their country against the national ene1nies, or to 
put the111 to death. His request being according to the 
voice of the people, the desired power was gh·en to 
him. Here we have instances of the right of petition 
exercised, in one case Ly a large body of the people, 
and in the other by a single though i111porta11t indi\'id
ual. Both were extraordinary circu111stances, and in  
the latter case i t  appears to ha\'e required the all-power
ful z·ox popuh to give validity to the aclion of the 
executive. 

The state111e11t is frequently 111ade, though in 
slightly different phrases, that the law had no power to 
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punish a man for his belief; for it was strictly contrary 
to the co111111ands of God that there should be a law 
which should bring 1nen on to unequal grounds. If  a 
man belieYed in God it was his pri\·ilege to serve him ; 
i f  he did not believe i11 hi111 , there was no la\v to pun
ish hi111. ::: === A 111a11 was punished only for the 
crimes he had done; therefore all 111e11 were on equal 
grounds. Unbe1ief was handled by the church, not by 
the civil law. The nmnes of those whose hearts were 
hardened were blotted out and they were re111e1nbered 
no 1nore an1011g the people of God. During the days 
of the J ndges there was no church established by law ; 
"'hen the people sen·ed God, they elected righteous 1nen 
for their rulers; when the 111asses fell into unbelief and 
transgression they chose Gadianton robbers and such 
like to ad111inister their laws. 

If the rights of women, under the law, were any 
different, n1ore or less, than those of 111en, we ha,·e no 
information ; in fact, the inspired record is entirely 
silent on this subj ect. 

The crin1inal law inflicted the death penalty for 
mnrder, rebellion and treason ; for robbery, theft, adul
tery, sexual ab0111i11ations, fraud and lying, lesser pun
ishn1ents were inflicted. 

'rhe first recorded case of execn tion for 111 urder 
under the rule of the j udges is that of :t\ehor, for kill
ing the aged patriot, Gideon. Another noteworthy 
case is that of Paa11chi, the son of Pahoran, of whont 
it is written that he was tried according to the ,·oice of 
the people, and condemned nnto death; for he had 
raised up in rebellion, and sought to destroy the liberty 
of th e people. 

No high priest, j nclge or lawyer had power to 
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inflict capital punisl1111eut. \\Then a n1a11 had been 
tried and co11de11111ed to death by the law his conden111a
tio11 had to be sigued by the go,·eruor of the laud, 
before the sentence could be carried out. The 1nen
tio11 of governor in this relation, with other passages 
in "·hich the chief j udge and governor are spoken of as 
differeut persons, suggests the idea that as the Nephites 
grew i n  11u111bers and spread over distant regions, the 
duties of the ch�ef judge becan1e excessive, and a sepa
ration was 111ade between the executive and j udicial 
_responsibilities, and di-vided between two officers. 

The 111ode of inflicting the death pen a] ty is not 
stated, but we incline to the idea that hanging was 
often resorted to. � Iilitary offenders were, as a rule, 
put to death ,dth the sword. Of Nehor it is said that 
he suffered an ignominious death at the top of the hill 
l\Ianti , and that, before his death, he acknowledged 
between heayen and earth that he had taught false 
doctrine. Ze1nnarihah was hanged n pon the top of a 
tree until he was dead, and then the Nephite:; felled 
the tree to the earth. ::\Iany of the niartyrs "·ere 
burned to death by unjust judges, or stoned, as was 
Timothy, afterwards one of the Twelve Disciples; but 
we regard this last act as resulting from the violence of 
a 1110b, rather than fro111 any pretended execution of 
the law. 

The law with regard to debtors seen1s to ba,·e been 
s0111ewhat se,·ere. 011 this point it is stated, Now if a 
111a11 o,ved another, and he would not pay that which 
he did owe, he was complained of to the j ndge ; and 
the judge executed authority, and sent forth officers 
that the 111a11 should be brought before hi111 ; aud he 
judged the 111a11 according to the law and the eyidences 
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which were brought against hin1, and thus the man 
was co1npelled to pay that which he owed, or be stripped, 
or be cast ont from a111011g the people as a thief 
and a robber. If a 111c111 desired to pay, but could not 
fr0111 111isfort11ne, ,ve doubt not but that the law con
tained s0111e 111ercifnl provision in his behalf. 

It is 111ore than probable that the 111ode of proced
ure in all cri111i11al cases very 11111ch resembled the one 
cited aboYe, and fro111 it we can gather a very clear 
idea of the practice of their courts, which differs but 
little fr0111 that of our 0\\'11 day. The con1plaint was 
first 111ade, the proper officer was then authorized by 
the court to arrest the accused and bring hin1 before 
the j ndge, the trial next took place, the witnesses gaye 
their testin1ony 1 the law and the eYidence were exa111-
ined, the opposing lawyers were heard, the jndg111e11t 
was given, the sentence pronounced aud lastly carried 
out. In ti111es of war the 111ilitary code seems to haYe 
Yaried according to the exigences of the situation. As 
a rnle, the Nephitc annies ,yere co1nposed of Yoluntecrs. 
In ti111es of great danger to the republic, eularged 
powers were gi,·en to the co111111ander-i11-chief. In one 
place we find the state111ent that �Ioroni, haYing been 
appointed by the chief j ndge and the voice of the peo
ple, had power according to his will "·ith the armies of 
the Nephites, to establish a11cl to exercise authority 
oyer the111 ; also, he caused to be pnt to death those of 
the Amalickiahites (rebels) who would not e11ter into 
a con�11m1t to support . the cause of freedom and the 
rights of their fc1 1ow-cou 11try1ne11. 

Prisoners of war were evidently treated much the 
same as 111 nwclcn1 civilized 11atio11s. I 11deed, i11 one 
place, the fact that lhe 11ecessitics of his positiou corn-
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pelled :\Ioroni to set his Lamanite prisoners to work, is 
referred to in somewhat of an apologetic tone. \Vhen 
snch prisoners attempted to escape, they were slain by 
their guards. \ Ve ha Ye 1111111erous instances where 
prisoners were released on parole, or on their gh·ing 
such pro1nises as were thought necessary to the Nephite 
general. 

It frequently happened, during the days of the 
Judges, that the N ephites, in so111e of their periodical 
spas111s of apostasy and wickedness, would cla1nor for 
changes to be 1nade in their j nst and wise laws, in a 
manner to better suit their degraded habits and course 
of life.  \Vhen the 111ajority of the people were on the 
side of righteousness, these atte1npts were in Yain. 
\Vhen "·ickedness abounded, the corrupt 111ajority car
ried their points. The record of their h istory shows 
that in the sixty-second year of the Judges (B. C. 30) 
they had altered and trampled under their feet the laws 
of �Iosiah, or that which the Lord had conunanded hi 1n 
to giYe unto the people ; and that their laws had become 
corrupted, and they had grown wicked like unto the 
La1nanites. SeYei1 years later the corrn ption of the 
people had beco1ne pitiable. The Gadianton robbers 
were filling the judgn1ent seats, haYing usurped the 
power and authority of the l and :  Laying aside the com-
111andments of God, and not in the least aright before 
hin1; doing no justice unto the children of n1en; con
demning the righteous because of their righteousness; 
letting the guilty and the wicked go unpunished, 
because of their 111011ey ; and moreoyer to be held in 
office at the head of go\·en1111ent to rule a11d do accord
ing to their wills, that they 111ight get gain and glory 
of the world ; and n1oreo\·er that tbey 111ight the more 

' 
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easy com111it adultery, and steal, a11d kill, and do 
according to their own wi11s. 

Such a condition of affairs, in the course of ti111e, 
wrought national disintegration, and ,,·onld ha,·e 
brought about that result much sooner than it did, had 
it not been that, influenced by the 111ighty preaching of 
the inspired serYants of God, the N'ephites ( or portions 
of the111) had uow and again returned to the service of 
heaven. Bnt such happy periods "·ere short-li,·ed, and 
m·atters went fron1 bad to worse until thirty years after 
the birth of Christ, when the republican fonn of go,·
ern111ent was entirely broken np, and the people split 
up into nu111erons tribes, each tribe caring only for 
its own interests, and gi\·ing obedience to its own 
particular chief. This state of things continued only 
for about four years, as during the terrible conYul sions 
at the tin1e of the crucifixion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the 1nore wicked portion of the people were destroyed. 

CHAP�fER LXIII .  

LAWS OF TIIE N'El'II ITES COXTJNUED-'fllE DI\.ISIO;:-: I�TO 
'fRIBES-TIIE ::\IESSIANJC DISPEXS.\TI0::--.--1' I IE  FI::--.-.-\ L  
co::--.- \TLSIO�. 

vVE CAN well understand that th e originating 01·

primal cause of the destruction of the ?\ephi te  
republic was the corrn ption of  the peopl e, especially of 
those \\·hose duty it was to ad111i11ister the law. 1"'his
class, being greedy for power, formed a secret com bi na
tion (as those of old time) to establish a kingdo111 ; and 
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